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Keno Schools Settle Down

lbs. $14.00-25- ; early top $15.00;
over and underweights discount
ed good sows late
$U.S0-$12.5- early to- - $13.50;
early sales feeder pigs up to
$18.00.

SHEEP: For week salable
4050; fat lambs active, steady;
ewes closing under pressure;
good to choice wooled lambs
$11.75-$13.0- early top $12.25
common grades S8.00-S9.5- culls
down to $5.25; good feeders
$9.00-50- ; few to $10.00; good
ewes $4.00; one lot good to
choice ewes early $4.50; com
mon down to $1.00,

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 W

The administration will have to
get funds from congress before
it can launch any extensive pro
gram for subsidizing price con
trol of agricultural products and
low farm wages, authoritative
officials said today.

Funds for existing subsidy pro
grams are being taken from

congress already has
made available to the Commodi-
ty Credit corporation for financ
ing the agriculture department's
commodity loan and other price
stabilization programs.

The officials, who asked that
they not be quoted by name, said
virtually all the CCC funds were
either tied up in commodities
owned by the government, se-

cured under producer loans or
earmarked for loans yet to be
made this season.

The administration, at Presi
dent Roosevelt's direction, turn-
ed to CCC funds to finance price
control subsidy programs after
congress refused last spring to
vote money for such useage. The
fight against subsidies was led
by the farm bloc, whose mem-
bers now are pressing for a sen-
ate investigation of such pro-
grams.

WHEAT
By FRANKLIN MULLIN

CHICAGO, Oct. 31 W)....Grain
prices were steady today, being
confined to the narrowest trad
ing range of any session in
months. Veteran brokers-said- -

thev could hot recall when nrirp
fluctuations varied less except
during very unusual periods
when exchange rules prevented
changes.

Both wheat and corn fluctu
ated over a range of only 1 cent
even with yesterday's close, most
of the time. Scattered mill buy
ing and hedging sales constituted
the bulk of activity.

Wheat closed unchanged to I
higher compared with yesterday,
December $1,241-1- , May $1,261- -

i; corn 1 higher, December 791--

May 841; oats unchanged to 1

off; soybeans unchanged to "1 off
and rye unchanged to 1 higher.

Anti-Free- ze Sets
Auto on Fire

Too hot to get cold!
That's what firemen decided

when they extinguished a blaze
that damaged Roy Turner's car
early Saturday morning at South
Sixth and Martin streets. ' Fire
laddies said antl-freez- e boiled
over and set the motor burning.

Poe Valley
Mrs. pred Rolling was a call-

er at the Wallaco lloylo homo
Monday, She also called on
Mrs. Joe Nork. She has recov-tre- d

after hor recent operation.
Mr, Foster and Mr. McCui vor,

both Southern Pacific company
employees, were callois In the
valley Thursday.

George HoIIIiih, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rolling Is now
working in Quartz Mountain on
loaning operations.

Fred and Wilbur Rolling are
cutting hay for wlntor use,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Nork and
John were callers at the

home In Klamath Falls
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Maglnsnon
and son wero callers here Mon-

day from Keno. They wero on
their way to Idaho to visit
Msglassoit'a parents, Mrs. Mug-lasso- n

Is the former Lllliuiv
Nork of Poo Valloy. This Is
their first visit to Idaho In six
years and they expect to be
gone a week. Maglasson Is em-

ployed with tha Bill Raymond
logging outfit In Keno.

George und Hurold .Davis
war callers horo recently and
visited with relatives and
friends. Harold Is from Stock-
ton, Calif., where ho Is employ-
ed In defense work, und George
is in the trucking buuluvs In
Crescent City. George expects
his call to the u. S. army In
tho near future. Thoy are sons
of Mrs. Archie Roberts of tills
valley.

Willow Ranch
Wayne Clause and family

went to Alturas Monday, where
Clause received mrdlrsl alien-tio-

Donald Evans hunted geeie at
Falrport Sunday.

Mr. Jones and a friend were
here from Portland a few days
lo visit his son, Charles and fam-
ily, and to enjoy soma uoos and
duck hunting.

The Willow Ranch PTA la

planning a basket social and car-
nival on Hallowe'en. The main
Idea Is to entertain tho children
and perhaps head off a littl
mischief. This Is an annual af-

fair with the PTA and arrange-
ments are under the direction of
Mrs. William and James Van
Clove.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gregory and
two daughters of Alturas, visited
at the Leo Gregory homo Satur
day. Later the entire party went
to Davis creeK tor somo minting.

Apples were announced for
sale, come and pick your own.
at the Patron ranch north of New
Pine creek, so a goodly number
went during the weekond from
here, among them Mrs. G. W.
Cameron, Mrs. H. A. Boutin, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil White, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Trultt, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Gregory and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jones.

Mr, and Mrs. John Collins and
ton George went to Mcdford Fri-

day night, returning Sunday
night. They were called there
by the Illness of John's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heryford
went to Davis creek Sunday to
help Ralph's mother, Mrs. Ida
Heryford, move hor household
effects to Alturas, where she has
purchased a duplex.

If you want to sell it phona
The Herald and News "want-ads,-
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HALLOWE'EN
DANCE

Merrill
Saturday

Oct. 3lst
Dancing 10 Till 9

Musla By

Baldy's Band
Last Dane ef Season

Cascade
The school, ahildrtm will have

a Hallowe'en party at tha school
house Saturday afternoon. Re-
freshments will be served and
games played.

Capt. and Mrs. Carmen, who
have spent the summer in thoir
summer home on the north
shore of Lake Odd I, hava re
turned to their home In North
Hollywood. Cant. Cnrmon.
pensionsd captain of dotectlvcs
of the police department In Los
Angalcs, does not know If they
win oe able to return next sum-
mer on account of the possibili
ty of his being called bark to
serve in his former capacity In
tho police department, due to
the war having taken men from
the department.

Mrs. Carmen has as a hobby
the taming of squirrels. Apnrox
Imutcly 100 squirrels call at her
home morning and evening to
be fed. Many of tha squirrels
are old acquaintances from for
mer years.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Mc--

Keown, who have been occupy-
ing one of tho cottages at Sum-
mit lodge, aro leaving for Oak-

ridge. McKeown Is a Southern
Paelflc weldiir.

Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Hulnm
and gang have moved to Cres
cent Lake. Halam is in charge
of the water service gang which
helped Install tho new water
tank here. At Crcjcont Luke
they will move a water and an
oil column in tho Southern Pa
cific yards. Aftnr tho work In
Crescent Lake tins been com
pleted, they will return to Cos- -

cudo Summit.
The bear which has been

roaming around here nights and
which is reported to have
clawed a horse belonging to the
packer station here, is still mak-

ing regular visits to this neigh
borhood each night. Tracks were
found near tho Southern Pacific
houses. It Is sold the tracks are
as large as those of a grizzly
bear.

The Southern Pacific fire In
spectors were around Inspecting
railroad company houses and
premises for (ire hazards.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gallcgos
are the parents of a son born In
Oakridgo last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ross Shlber and
Leo and John Gnllegos spent
Monday afternoon in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs.- Chandler, cooks
at the Southern Pacific cookcur
here, are leaving November 1

Mrs. Marvin Ugstad, Mrs. Ed
die llalam and Mrs. R. L. Por
ter spent one , day In Eugvnc
shopping last week.

Clarence Klepsteln visited
here last week on his way to
Klamath Falls. Klepsteln, who
formerly worked on the section
here, has been farming In Mon
tana the past year but quit to
enter the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Emrlck of Cm
zatte, visited at the Eddie Ha
lam home here one evening last
week. Emrlck Is signal main-talne-

at Cruzatte.
Word has been received that

the small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tomlinson, former Cascade
Summit residents, but now of
Oakrldge, underwent an eye op
eration in Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Benson
and children visited at the La-vo- y

home last week. Benson is
temporary section foreman at
Cruzatte. Mrs. Benson and Mrs.
Lavoy are sisters.

Lowell Hall, not content with
his job as hotel manager, post
master, storekeeper, boat rent-
er, and other titles connected
with the managing of Summit
lodge, has purchased a drag
saw and in now Intent on enter-
ing the wood-sawin- g business.
Ho will fall the trees and saw
the wood needed for Summit
lodge and cabins.

OBITUARY
aur SCHONCHIN

Guy Schonchln, a lifelong
resident of the Klamath reserva-
tion, passed away in this city on
Friday, October 30, 1942. The
deceased was a native of the
Klamath reservation and was
aged 61 years when called. He
Is survived by his wife, Martha,
of Chlloquln, Ore.; two daugh-
ters, Orpha Schonchln of Chllo
quln, and Mrs. Wilbur Eggsman
of Modoc Point, Ore.; a sister,
Flora Brown of Beatty, Ore.;
also five grandchildren- - The re-
mains rest in Ward's Klamath
funeral home, 925 High street,
where friends may call. Notice
of the funeral arrangements
will bo announced later.

Read Classified Ads for Results

FORT KLAMATH-Mm- bri

of the Wednesday Night Con
tract Bridge club met at tha
homo of Mrs. Alfred B. Castel
Sr., when a meeting
of tha group was enjoyed.

Two tables of cards war In
play, Mrs. Fred Zumbrun was
given high score and Mrs. Har
old Wlmur second high. Potluck
refreshments wera surved.

For Its next regular evening
of play on November 11, Mrs
William Zumbrun has Invited
the club members to be her
guests at her home at the Zum-
brun ranch south of Fort Klam
ath.

' Those present at tha no-ho-

ess meeting included Mrs, Jerry
bisomoro. Mrs. will am Page
Mrs. Joanna Taylor, Mrs. Eldon
uraltain of Klamath Marsh
Mrs. Fred Zumbrun, Mrs. Har
old wimer. and Mrs. Alfred B
Castel Sr.

Temple, Clark
Get Their Deer
In Bend Vicinity

CASCADE SUMMIT Roy
Temple and Bill Clark of Redr
moml, went hunting near Bend
and each killed a der.

Bill Clark Is a former Cascade
Summit resident. While her ha
killed cougars and was known
ns "Cougar Bll."

Thu Tamples also have a small
fawn which they have raised on
a botllo after It had been chased
Into their yard by dogs. Tha
fawn Is so tame that If a door Is
left open it will walk into the
house.

Lcingell Valley
Mrs. Elliott House and Miss

Hozcl Morrison were luncheon
guests o( Mrs. Charles Revell on
Thursday.

Dennis O'Sulllvan of Merrill,
spent several days with hli sis
ter, Katlo Pepple.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and
two children left Friday morning
for their new homo at Via, Nev.

Cecil Haley and Jerry McCar-
lie are In the northern port of
the stoto to purchase pure-bre-

cattle end sheep.
Mrs. Mary Dearborn, Mrs.

Grace Dearborn and Blllla and
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson were lunch
eon guests at the Les Ltavltt
homo on Thursday.

Amos Powers,-Norma- Huff
man and Orvlllo Huffman were
Sunday dinner guests at the El
llott House homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Haney and
family hove moved from Mc-

Colblns Mill to Keno, where he
will bo employed.

Mrs. Evelyn Hoyt and Miss
Helen Cznowskl of Klamath
Falls, spent tho weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Campbell.

It Was a Good
Idea, But It
Didn't Work Out

PORTLAND, Oct. 30 MP) By
punching holes In the tops of cof
fee cans when he made the sale

Portland merchant hoped to
curb the buying
wave.

Customers would buy only
what they needed Immediately.
he told OPA officials, because ex
posure to the air would prevent
its keeping good indefinitely. ,

What the merchant over
looked was called to his attention
by the OPA: punching the holes
automatically put tha coffee un
der a lower price celling.

Blizzard Blamed In
Tom Stout Death

ALBANY. Oct. 81 (APV-- A

blizzard in the high Cascades
was blamed today for the death
of Tom, Stout, Dallas, whose
ooay was found in a wrecked
automobile on the Santlam
highway near Hoodoo Butte
lodge.

btout was reported mlssln
five days ago. Coroner E. C.
Fisher said the car apparently
skidded off the road during tha
storm.

AS ADVERTISED
KANSAS CITY. Even If

Evan H. Hammett, n

candidate for the state legisla-
ture, is dnfoated, he already has
made good on one promise.

'

in nis eany campaign litera.
ture he described himself a an
expectant father.

He since has revised this to
list his fourth son, 2 months old.

STEELS, RAILS

Limm
TO HIGH LEVEL

NEW YORK, Oct. 31 -

lected stocks, led by steels ana
rails, got another grip on recov'
ery today and market favorite
finished the week and the monin
tilting upward by fractions to
point or so.

While activity was restricted
from the start of the brief ses
sion, advances were well in the
majority at the close. Transfers
for the two hours were around
300,000 shares. Looking back on

. October, it was observed that
the Associated Press stock aver
age, up more than 2 points, made
its best showing for any month
since July of last year despite oc
casional interruptions.

Steels revived on forecasts of
considerably better profits for
the principal producing compan-
ies than most had lookeC for,

Most of Friday's popular air
transports managed to tack on
further modest improvement.

General Motors and Chrysler
Inclined to lag.

Among stocks touching new
tops for the year were crucible
common and preferred, Pennsyl
vania railroad and Northern
Pacific.

Prominently supported were
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Santa Fe
N. Y. Central, Southern Pacific,
American Telephone, Standard
Oil NJ), Allied Chemical and
Eastman Kodak.

Intermittent losers were Du-

Pont, United Aircraft, Sperry
and Western union.

Bonds and commodities were
cteady.

Closing quotations:
American Can . 67
Am Car & Fdy 261
Am Tel & Tel . 1261
Anaconda . 271
Calif Packing 21
Cat Tractor .. 87J
Comm'nw'lth & Sou . --.932
General Electric ... 291
General' Motors -- 401
Gt Nor Ry pfd 231
Illinois Central Si
Kennecott Sli
Lockheed 22
Long-Be- ll "A" 41

Montgomery Ward 311
Nash-Kel-v , 61
N Y Central 12
Northern Pacific 81
Pac Gas t El . 22
Packard Motor . 2i
Penna R R ....... 255
Republic Steel 154
Sears Roebuck 55i
Southern Pacific 171
Standard Brands 31
Trans-Americ- a Si
Union Oil Calif 15
Union Pacific 841
U S Steel .i... 491
Warner Pictures 61

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO.

Oct. 31 m (USDA) Cattle:'
for five days, 1230; medium
grass steers and heifers steady.
range cows steady, common to
canners 25-8- 5 lower; five loads
medium to good grass steers
$12.50-13.1- fed kinds quotable
to $13.75; load good 755 lb. heif
ers f lz.is, numerous loads 700
750 lbs. grass Oregon heifers

. $11.60, medium heifers $10.75
young good cows quoted $10.00
25; bulk aged medium 38.50-
9.50; dairy 'cow top $8.25; me
dium sausage bulls $9.50-10.0-

few good $10.50. Calves: for
five days, 320; steady, mostly
medium to good 335 lb. stock
calves $13.00; two loads 500-55- 0

lbs. $12.25; choice vealers quoted
co.au.

Hogs: for five days, 2700; un
evenly 15-2- 5 lower, week's clos.
ing good to choice barrows and
gilts $15.25; good sows mostly

id.75 down.
Sheen: For five davs. 5000

good to choice lambs and shorn
ewes steady, week's top lambs
513.25-75- , mostly good, choice
scarce; bulk common to good
ewes $2.25-3.50- , few loads $5.00

PORTLAND, Oct. 31 (AP- -
USDA) CATTLE: For week
salable 310; calves 510; week's
general market steady with late
last week but closing trend un-

evenly lower with many buyers
out on slaughter quotas; early
saies medium to good short fed
steers $13.50.75; two loads
$14.00 and load choice $14.25
grass fat steers $12.00-513.50- ;

common steers S9.00-S10.0-

good fed heifers $13.00. medium
$11.90; grass beef heifers $10.00- -

$11.00; good beef cows S9.00-5- 0

odd head $9.75; canners and cut
ters closed $4.50-85.7- medium
to good bulls $9.50-$11.0- few
$11.25; good to choice $4.50-$5.7-

medium to good bulls
few $11.25; good

to choice vealers $14.00-$15.0-

medium grass calves $10.00-$11.0-

HOGS! For week salabl
3900; market uneven, closed 75
to $1.00 below week ago alter
opening about steady; late sales

otod to choice around 170-21,- 8

The grand champion steer of the
American Royal livestock show
hung his shaggy black Angus
head today while his young
owner, Clarence Bradley of Cat.

houn, Mo., looked at a check for
$562.30, or 50 cents a pound.

Because of federal price ceil
ings, that's all the grand cham-

pion brought in yesterday's auc-

tion, although the top steer last
year sold for $3.10 a pound.

No bidder at this year's show
ventured above 50 cents, and
Jerome Walsh, regional OPA at
torney, said price ceilings "are
undoubtedly the reason for it'

There is no OPA restriction on
the price bidders may pay for
live beef; but there is a celling
on the price at which they can
sell the meat wholesale, Walsh
explained.

CORVALLIS, Oct. 31 (JP)

The Oregon State college exten
sion service received notice to-

day that the agricultural market-
ing administration is calling for
purchase offers covering five
million bushels of Russet pota
toes, 282,000 sacks of onions.

Offers must be In the A. M. A.
office in San Francisco by next
Tuesday, at 11a. m., E. H.
Spoort, chief of the marketing
reports division, said.

The extension service is noti
fying offices in principal potato
and onion growing counties.

POTATOES r
CHICAGO, Oct. 31 (JP) (USDA)
Potatoes arrivals 93; on track

241; tottal U. S. shipments 655;
supplies moderate; demand mod
erate; northern stock slightly
stronger; western stock firm;
Idaho Russet Burbanks U. S. No.

$3.00: Nebraska Bliss Tri
umphs U. S. No. 1, $2.75; Minn
esota and North Dakota Bliss
Triumphs U. S. No. 1 and Com
mercial $1.75-2.2- Cobblers
Commercials $1.85-95- .

Hunting Trip
Turns Into a Race
With the Stork

HILLSBORO, Oct. 31 (IP)

Shipyard Worker Walter Rob-bin- s

disclosed last night that his
one-da- v deer hunting Wn turn
ed nut to be race with fhe utn-- k.

Rohbins. er route t th WHs.

wi flaooed down hy tfc driver
nf a stalled car 15 mile from
nre. Tn the wViji., w
Glenn Inele f Banks, about to
bevw a mothw.

Robbin an Mr. Inele heloed
the woman chana cars, hetin. a
rae tn a hojirni here. A nv
car drev V"iln1 onp fcn AH
not jrfon Robblns despite his high
speoi.

Afterward Mrs. Sam C.nv. ho- -

nital superintend", rltsr'o"d
hat Robblni bs the stork by
Must one minute."

Klf I .

uuia Prims
curtln.

Vocations
present school term. The grade
students are ahead of tha high
school group tn this activity.

The teaching staff includes
Mrs. Ellen Terry, mathematics
and science; Miss Helen E. Hoff
man, instructor of English and
music; Miss Edna Bloom, sev-
enth and eighth grades and li
brarian for the entire school;
Mrs. H. C. Sharpe, fifth and
sixth grades; Miss Ethel Puckott,
third and fourth grades; Miss
Alice Lytic, second grade; Mrs.
M. M. Donelson.

AS
u-- B IN DRAFT

ENGLEWOOD, N. J Oct. 81
A. Lindbergh, for

mer colonel in the U. S. army
air corps reserve, has been clas-
sifed by his selective service
board.

The classification is given to
married men with dependents
who are engaged in war produc-
tion.

Lindbergh, who is 40 years
old, has four children and la em.
ployed as a consultant at the
Ford Motor company's Willow
Run bomber plant in Michigan.

The noted aviator gavo up his
commission April 28, 1941, In a
letter to President Roosevelt
and attributed his resignation to
remarks made by the president
at a White House press confer
ence.

Stockman-Pierc- e

Contest Holds
The Limelight

(Continued from Page One)

now, says he, Is to win the
war; after that, America must
take the lead in seeing that a
peace with justice to all people
is made.

Pierce's supporters are point-
ing to the long record of the
LaGrande congressman in pub-
lic office, beginning with county
school superintendent many
years ago. They assert that his
record shows that he voted
consistently with the adminis
tration on preparedness before
the war. They emphasize par
ticularly Pierce's place on the
house agricultural committee, as
chairman of the wheat and for-
estry subcommittees, and assert
that he has succeeded in having
interest rates reduced on wheat
and other farm loans. They
deny that Pierce is too old and
describe his "vigorous age."

The Pierce committee, which
Is headed by A. A. Montgom-
ery, former city councilman,
questions Stockman's experience
qualifications.

And so it goes. Klamath
county's vote will be an Import-
ant, but not necessarily the de-

termining factor, in this contest.
This county has more register
ed voters than any in the dis
trict.

Meanwhile, there Is practical
ly no Interest In other election
contests for either local or state
offices. State candidates are
generally concentrating their ef-

forts now In the Multnomah
county area. They will not be
here before election.

DISTANT PORT
Iqultos, Peru, on the Amazon

river, Is an Atlantic seaport, al
though it Is more than 2000
miles from the Atlantic ocean,
and less than 600 miles from the
Pacific.

After Harvest
KENO Keno schools are now

settled down to routine work
after a period when attendance
was more or less irregular be-
cause of harvest. The entire en-
rollment is now 168, with 66 stu
dents in the upper six grades.

H. C. Sharpe, who was princi
pal of the elementary school and
high school coach at Gilchrist
last year, is administrative head
of the entire school and coach 'of
the high school. He teaches so
cial science subjects and Is ad-
visor for the juniors and seniors.

Three buses are being used to
solve transportation problems of
this widespread district. Mr.
Rogers, janitor, is also driver of
the Worden bus. Mrs. Rogers
drives both the Weyerhaeuser
and .Turner's Center routes. Al-
fred Burton is chauffeur from
the Round Lake community.

The cafeteria, under the man
agement of Mrs. Ross Simmers
and Mrs. Guy Moore, has been
feeding an average of 100 a day.

Shop and home economics
courses have been discontinued
temporarily because of the teach-
er shortage. The home economics
room has been fitted with mu-
sic and moving picture facilities.
Two glee clubs meet regularly
with over 50 in ail participating.

Tuesday has been set aside as
war stamp day and J. E. Foster
of the local" post office, reports
sales aggregating $272 for the

e:

G

PORTLAND, Oct. 31 (JP)

Federal Judge Claude McColloch
ordered another extension until
Nov. 9 on the temporary restrain-
ing order prohibiting one Klam-
ath Falls and three Portland
meat packers from violating
price ceiling regulations.

Attorneys told the judge they
were making progress toward an

settlement.
The government accuses the

packers of grading meat improp
erly and seeks the right to grade
the meat itself.

EDITORIALS ON
. NEWS

(Continued From Page One)

and wide-rangin- g desert warfare
of maneuver will be resumed.

Meanwhile an almost equally
Important British (and Ameri
can, since U. S. air forces are

purpose Is to pre
vent reinforcements from reach
ing Rommel by way of the Med
iterranean. . , .
DEUTER'S (British news serv-Ice- )

correspondent at Cairo
adds an interesting touch today.

He says there have been many
desertions from Rommel's army
in the past few days, and adds
that it has been confirmed that
the axis desert army contains a
substantial number' of CON-
SCRIPTED Poles, Slovenes and
former French Foreign Legion-
naires.

That, if true, is further con
firmation of Hitler's growing
shortage of manpower.

ENLIGHTENING
SEATTLE, UP) The Jack

o'lantern problem has been
solved.

C. T. Bateman, a lighting en-

gineer at, civilian defense head-
quarters, thought jack o'lanterns
should be snuffed because of
dim-ou- t regulations.

Other officials thought there
wouldn't be enough candlepowcr
In a lantern to make
any difference.

Then the ninth regional
board stepped in.

Its ruling: No lanterns.
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'No Political Ambitions': MacArthur
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WANTEDNOTICE
BUS SCHEDULE CHANGE

Effaetlv Novambar First
Leave Klamath Falls

For B,nd' Th D,,, Yakima a.aa a
Portland, Bsattl., Spokane O.UU A IV1.

Par B,nd' Burns, Boisa, 19AK P L4
Portland, The Dallas r M.

RIDE IN THE NEW CLIPPER BUSES
MT. HOOD STAGES, INC.

Greyhound Bus Depot

Boys and Girls, Man and Woman, Not Attending Sunday
School, to Stsrt This Coming Sunday

TIME-wNo- v. I, 1843. 10 a. m.
PLACE Tha Salvation Army, 400 Klamath Ava

As a victory inducement for perfect attendance for tha
NEXT NINE SUNDAYS A 33 CENT DEFENSE STAMP
WILL BE AWARDED followed by a SPECIAL STAMP

AWARD MONTHLY
Help Your CountryHelp Yourself to Llva Victoriously.Bible Class for Mn and Woman Taught by Major Curry.

Classes for all agi taught by various teaohert.
NOW IB THE TIMEI START THIS COMING SUNDAYI

Blasting speculation on his reported aspirations to the presidency. Oenenu Douglas MjcArmur, left, said, "The only hope and ambition i havein the world Is for victory for our cause in the war." in his most recent
Photo from Australia, General MacArthur Is shown with A'

tunisier dona


